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HI,sri'ORY . 
?his i nstitution \JUS :"o lmded eleven yefiTs a ..... o by Ge!l . Y,'In . 
n ' :i t l le::r-s , of l.exinGt on, I:Y . ':'11e school be ;.::1n ,':itL 0:18 :;up il , und 
cltu'in~ t he pust ~reHl' Olle hunt1 recl und n inety- one p up ils \lere enrollecl . 
r.!.' l1e imildillt>S have heen enln l'(;ed fr on ~reur to yer.-,T , und thi s yea r 53 
Heres of h ill und v tilley Here lHlTclms ecl a nd a dded 'to the ca:nrlUS . .;... r-
tieles of i llcorpor Ht ion hnv e been i'11e<"1. , a nd- ueerees a re to be con-
fCl' J:" e cl hlHl cl i p lonus {;l'ant c(l i ll the future . 
PHl~dmr7 J!-;J;.CILl n I ES 0 
7ltc Boa rding Hall is the l a r Gest. a nd Dost complet ely finished 
Hwl l'ul'nislled in EHst.ern Kent.uct..""Y . I t. is in eh~rGe of Elder . G. 
Cor~.1lU €l HCl j.'Hnil:\', \-ll1ich insure s e:r.:eellem; na nEl. f,enent . 
.t~ll of ·~he lmil{l i nes HTB noctern hnd the ac cmfUnada t i ons fi re of 
\iO. S OF NrCOtnL ~GKa...:i_l 
~ Fron Gbristiim Guide , Loui!lville . 
I t HHS p r oper thut 110reheftcl J the scene of so Illuch bloodshed , 
the p lHce \o'here for years Hnurehy reigned , should be the f irst site se -
lected for a nisHion school . The s elec t ion of F . C . Bul.ton , \":i th h i s 
,:i::;e , llev01; ed Elnd c onRcient iouc not her t o pioneer this ente r p rise , IVe 
oust H3criue t o t.hat ]'rovi(l ellCe ,{hich direct.s anr steps however our 
11eurts IlliY (tevise t he HUY . Prurl ent J l)~ticnt , pa ins"taki nc; , perseverin,., 
Hlul ])Ta: re rful , notller hlld son euve ther.lselves up \ 'l i th comnle i e conse -
crHtion to this ~ lunt. of the Lord . 
1),' . H. Eodson J a kinsnan of Hrs . Phoebb. But ton • .reco.';nizing 
i~l.e n erit. Ol~ h e r '.'01'1: and t. J,e neeel of ·1.: ss i ons in t he nountains of }~en­
tHC J:y , ancl r euenberinl.S t.he Gr Ete e a nd g i fts of h i s mom duuGhte r , nml I;i t 
rest Hi r.11 God , opened his heHrt at the 'l.pp e a l of our beloved brot.her 
F . C . Bu1 •• on , <mel Gnve ~; l, 500 tmfHrds the erec t i Oll of e.. Gui t.able bui ldin 
f or l.. he school , Lite ci ;,izens of Hm.'Hn count y contr i but i nc enou gh money 
to n ul:e t he .lIil{1ing u nenoriu l of lir:'!. Phoebe. E . Button . Other g i fts 
llu{l lleen nucle by our l :entuc lty bret.hr en , lmt tlds r~ ift, carlinE; fr om the 
clisl.Hnt 1,O\\1n of O'1Ut1."}~M . Illinois, e::::ceed s 'Chern Elll . \ ,'e re joice i n a 
liberuliliY t l.ut ove r leaps till ~ltate lineG, !..111d ... ha t; elps t he truly 
Hoedy every\iher e . ...iul'ely Gael , .. ill ric lll~r bI ens l..11e Ii ber a l he~rt and 
llu ncl \:hich l'ecoQli~~e his t;oodness , and establish insti tut ions ,;hich in 
the cl-m·~ltl'ieB to cOrle , Hill I}on1...inns to :~ashion the cll l.J. I'!lc t er of our 
nOlUlL.Hin ~'oHth . 
IJ:Illc p eop le i n Ken1.uc l::,r ::>IlOUld a ll ~:pjl reci!l:. e tllis JTllmificent 
of'feriHl~ . I1.. ~houl<1 yie ld i'l'uii. not only in enric h ine t.he J'1.incls of 
!1()Uni;u tn chil,lrell , but in :Jtinlllat i ng our own rich t o like Generous 
ofl'or iUGs . 11:1' . EoelsOIl Hill provol;:e u s to Dod Ilorks . lIe h as si.rnck 
Lho J::eyum .. e to "he ~lolllt i o!l 01" our n i sa ion s chool ':or k . 
· \ , 
Thi!3 Gi ft lllJJOses upon us the 
our m.n :> eo-!)~e u beneVO}.ellt w1etlUt:l.te to 
tuni t i es of llifls i on ill ~he rlOlUltia i ns . 
dltt.~' of' chlli~e; out am.ollg 
to ueet t he increas inG OPPOl' -
I II this C! OlU lec1,ion ii,:, i s J)1'Op01' 1...0 reJl'l9. r l: thCl.t F . C . DutL.on 
JU:IS been 1111'[. in clw l'Ce of :iIol'elleun ~l..c fldel1Y , bnd \Jill spenn tlle suo e r 
HOl' j::illg fur t.hut instituti on . ~~S h e c oes froM :JI n ee to ,)l&ce , let 
the h r ethr p.H b i d J.in Goc1- S!leed . I t. Hi l l be \;e11 i'or us if thi s oon -
secJ'td .t-:d Ildrl i s sparod till fron GllS Cunberlund to the ili .:; .Ja ndy \;6 
llhve dozellS of HChdelli Gs l)l1;1.11-...e<1 e.ucl e _u i lJped I fu r n ishins t.he best 
Ult<1 bl'iGhte!.it n i nds to our co::;':eges 1'0 ]' nore thor OUGh educat. i on . 
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